
Schedule of charges (including 10% tax)    Nov/1/2021 

 

RESTRATIVE and PROTHODONTICS   anterior        premolar      molar 

Esthetic resin filling- one surface (direct)   ¥33,000        ¥22,000      ¥22,000 

Esthetic resin filling- two and more surfaces (direct)  ¥44,000~       ¥33,000~     ¥33,000~ 

Veneer- porcelain/ceramic- one surface    ¥55,000 (all tooth) 

Inlay- high noble metal- one surface (current price)    ¥44,000~     ¥55,000~ 

Inlay- high noble metal- two or more surfaces (current price)   ¥55,000~     ¥66,000~ 

Inlay- porcelain/ ceramic- one surface      ¥44,000      ¥55,000 

Inlay- porcelain/ ceramic- two and more surfaces     ¥55,000~     ¥66,000~ 

Onlay- metallic-one surface (current price)     ¥55,000      ¥66,000 

Onlay- metallic-two or more surfaces (current price)    ¥66,000~      ¥77,000~ 

Onlay- porcelain/ ceramic- one surface      ¥55,000      ¥66,000 

Onlay- porcelain/ ceramic- two or more surfaces     ¥66,000~     ¥77,000~ 

Crown- porcelain fused to predominantly base zirconium  ¥132,000  ¥121,000     ¥132,000 

Crown- zirconium substrate     ¥121,000  ¥121,000     ¥121,000 

Crown- porcelain fused to high noble metal          ¥110,000  ¥110,000     ¥110,000 

Crown- full cast high noble metal (current price)     ¥110,000~    ¥121,000~ 

Crown- resin with high noble metal (current price)    ¥99,000~     ¥110,000~ 

Pontic- porcelain fused to predominantly base zirconium  ¥132,000  ¥121,000     ¥132,000 

Pontic- zirconium substrate     ¥121,000  ¥121,000     ¥121,000 

Pontic- resin with high noble metal      ¥99,000      ¥110,000 

Core buildup, including any pins (direct)   ¥11,000  ¥16,500      ¥22,000 

Core buildup, including any pins (indirect)   ¥16,500  ¥22,000      ¥27,500 

Temporary Crown prior to final impression   ¥2,200 (all tooth) 

 

ENDODONTICS 

Endodontic therapy, anterior tooth (1 root canal)    ¥66,000 

Endodontic therapy, bicuspid tooth (1-2 root canal)   ¥88,000 

Endodontic therapy, molar (3-4 root canal)    ¥110,000 

Retreatment of previous root canal therapy- anterior (1 root canal)  ¥66,000 

Retreatment of previous root canal therapy- bicuspid (1-2 root canal)  ¥88,000 

Retreatment of previous root canal therapy- molar (3-4 root canal)  ¥110,000 

Apicoectomy/Endodontic surgery (including CBCT)- anterior   ¥88,000 (¥88,000-) 

Apicoectomy/Endodontic surgery (including CBCT)- bicuspid (first root) ¥99,000 (¥99,000-) 

Apicoectomy/Endodontic surgery (including CBCT)- molar (first root) ¥110,000 (¥110,000-) 

Apicoectomy/ periradicular surgery (each additional root)   ¥22,000 (including retrograde filling) 

Perforation repair (per one spot)     ¥22,000 (excluding endodontic therapy) 

Removal foreign body in root canal     ¥22,000 (excluding endodontic therapy) 

Apexification/ Therapeutic pulpotomy     ¥22,000 (initial visit) 

Endodontic examination and diagnostic     ¥22,000 (initial visit) 



IMPLANT SURGERY 

Cone beam CT capture for diagnostic     ¥22,000 

Implant examination & interpretation (excluding Surgical guide)  ¥55,000 

Implant examination & interpretation (each additional position)  +¥33,000 

Implant, surgical placement of implant body (1st Surgery)   ¥110,000 

Implant fixture (Nobel Biocare○R )     ¥165,000 

Placement of interim abutment (2nd Surgery)    ¥11,000 

Abutment- metal abutment      ¥77,000 

Abutment- porcelain abutment     ¥88,000 

Provisional Crown for implant     ¥22,000 

Temporary Crown prior to 1st surgery     ¥2,200 

Bone graft at time of implant placement (GBR)    ¥110,000~ 

Bone graft for implant (bone graft materials/own bone)   ¥110,000~ 

Sinus augmentation via a vertical approach    ¥110,000~ 

Sinus augmentation via a lateral open approach    ¥330,000 

 

ORTHODONTICS 

Orthodontics interview (first visit)      ¥3,300 

Orthodontics examination       ¥33,000 (¥16,500) 

Infant orthodontics therapy (including another appliance)    ¥55,000 

Comprehensive orthodontic treatment primary dentition    ¥330,000 

Comprehensive orthodontic treatment adult dentition using ceramic brackets  ¥770,000 

Limited orthodontic treatment adult dentition     ¥110,000~ 

Orthodontics adjustment fee (once every month)     ¥3,300 

Repair of orthodontic appliance      ¥11,000 

 

TEETH BLEACHING/WHITENING 

In office professional teeth whitening      ¥22,000 

At home self teeth whitening (including 2 whitening gels)    ¥22,000 

Professional-grade tooth whitening gel for home (10% carbamide peroxide)  ¥2,200 

Application of medication for hypersensitivity (excluding personal tray)  ¥2,200 

 

ADJUNCTIVE SERVICE 

Intravenous moderate (conscious) sedation/analgesia -until 60 minutes in office  ¥110,000 

Intravenous moderate (conscious) sedation/analgesia- each 15 minutes increment +¥11,000 

Inhalation of nitrous oxide/analgesia, anxiolysis- until 60 minutes in office  ¥77,000 

Inhalation of nitrous oxide/analgesia, anxiolysis- each 15 minutes increment  +¥7,700 

 

 


